## Letter to Martin Luther King, Jr.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Author:</strong></th>
<th>Gilbert, Ralph Mark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Author Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td>First African Baptist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Document ID:</strong></td>
<td>550613-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Document Date:</strong></td>
<td>6/13/1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Writing:</strong></td>
<td>Typed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Document Type:</strong></td>
<td>Letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Signature:</strong></td>
<td>Signed (Handwritten signature of author)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Status:</strong></td>
<td>Cal. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Place Written:</strong></td>
<td>Savannah, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Genre:</strong></td>
<td>Letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Document Length:</strong></td>
<td>1 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dates:</strong></td>
<td>7/13/1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Names:</strong></td>
<td>King, Martin Luther, Jr. [Dexter Avenue Baptist Church]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Organizations:</strong></td>
<td>National Baptist Convention of the United States of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Standard Publishing Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dexter Avenue Baptist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Places:</strong></td>
<td>Montgomery, Ala.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Topics:</strong></td>
<td>Martin Luther King, Jr. - Career in Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Code for Location of Original:</strong></td>
<td>DABCC-INP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location of Original:</strong></td>
<td>Dexter Avenue King Memorial Baptist Church Collection, In Private Hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Copy Location (1):</strong></td>
<td>MLKPP, Martin Luther King, Jr. Papers Project, Stanford University, Stanford, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date Created:</strong></td>
<td>8/11/1995 12:00:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date Verified:</strong></td>
<td>08/14/1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date Updated:</strong></td>
<td>4/1/2009 11:41:56 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Letter to Mordecai W. (Mordecai Wyatt) Johnson

Author: King, Martin Luther, Jr.
Author Dates: 1929-1968
Document ID: 550714-001
Document Date: 7/14/1955
Type of Writing: Typed
Document Type: Letter
Type of Version: Copy
Status: Cal. 3
Place Written: [Montgomery, Ala.]
Genre: Letter
Dates: 7/8/1956
Names: Johnson, Mordecai W. (Mordecai Wyatt) [Howard University]
Mays, Benjamin E. (Benjamin Elijah) [Morehouse College (Atlanta, Ga.)]
Johns, Vernon [First Baptist Church]
King, Martin Luther
Organizations: Howard University
First Baptist Church
National Baptist Convention of the United States of America
Ebenezer Baptist Church (Atlanta, Ga.)
Dexter Avenue Baptist Church (Montgomery, Ala.)
Morehouse College (Atlanta, Ga.)
Places: Washington, D.C.
Charleston, W. Va.
Atlanta, Ga.
Atlantic City, N.J.
Topics: Dexter Avenue Baptist Church - Guest sermons
Martin Luther King, Jr. - Career in Ministry
Code for Location of Original: DABCC-INP
Location of Original: Dexter Avenue King Memorial Baptist Church Collection, In Private Hands
Copy Location (1): MLKPP, Martin Luther King, Jr. Papers Project, Stanford University, Stanford, Calif.
Date Created: 8/9/1995 12:00:00 AM
Date Verified: 08/11/1995
Date Updated: 4/15/2009 4:46:13 PM
Letter to Major J. Jones


Author: King, Martin Luther, Jr.
Author Dates: 1929-1968
Document ID: 550802-000
Document Date: 8/2/1955
Type of Writing: Typed
Type of Version: Copy
Status: Cal. 3
Place Written: [Montgomery, Ala.]
Genre: Letter
Document Length: 1 p.
Names: Jones, Major J.
Wynn, Daniel Webster [Tuskegee Institute]
McCall, Walter R.
Pugh, Thomas J.
Organizations: Tuskegee Institute
Places: Boston, Mass.
Topics: Martin Luther King, Jr. - Friends and Associates
Martin Luther King, Jr. - Public Speaking
Code for Location of Original: DABCC-INP
Location of Original: Dexter Avenue King Memorial Baptist Church Collection, In Private Hands
Copy Location (1): MLKPP, Martin Luther King, Jr. Papers Project, Stanford University, Stanford, Calif.
Date Created: 8/9/1995 12:00:00 AM
Date Verified: 08/14/1995
Date Updated: 4/15/2009 2:59:55 PM
Letter to Kelly Miller Smith

Author: King, Martin Luther, Jr.
Author Dates: 1929-1968
Document ID: 550810-001
Document Date: 8/10/1955
Type of Writing: Typed
Document Type: Letter
Type of Version: Copy
Status: Cal. 3
Place Written: [Montgomery, Ala.]
Genre: Letter
Document Length: 1 p.
Dates: 8/8/1955
3/10/1955
Names: Smith, Kelly Miller [First Baptist Church]
        King, Coretta Scott
Organizations: First Baptist Church
Places: Nashville, Tenn.
        Memphis, Tenn.
Topics: Martin Luther King, Jr. - Family
        Dexter Avenue Baptist Church - Guest sermons
        Martin Luther King, Jr. - Career in Ministry
        Martin Luther King, Jr. - Friends and Associates
Code for Location of Original: DABCC-INP
Location of Original: Dexter Avenue King Memorial Baptist Church Collection, In Private Hands
Copy Location (1): MLKPP, Martin Luther King, Jr. Papers Project, Stanford University, Stanford, Calif.
Date Created: 8/9/1995 12:00:00 AM
Date Verified: 08/14/1995
Date Updated: 7/13/2009 7:34:58 PM
Letter to Major J. Jones

Author: King, Martin Luther, Jr.
Author Dates: 1929-1968
Document ID: 550815-000
Document Date: 8/15/1955
Type of Writing: Typed
Document Type: Letter
Type of Version: Copy
Status: Cal. 3
Place Written: [Montgomery, Ala.]
Genre: Letter
Document Length: 1 p.
Names: Jones, Major J. [Fisk University]
Organizations: Fisk University
Places: Boston, Mass.
Topics: Martin Luther King, Jr. - Friends and Associates
Code for Location of Original: DABCC-INP
Location of Original: Dexter Avenue King Memorial Baptist Church Collection, In Private Hands
Copy Location (1): MLKPP, Martin Luther King, Jr. Papers Project, Stanford University, Stanford, Calif.
Date Created: 8/9/1995 12:00:00 AM
Date Verified: 08/14/1995
Date Updated: 4/15/2009 3:40:15 PM
Letter to John Thomas Porter

Author: King, Martin Luther, Jr.
Author Dates: 1929-1968
Document ID: 550930-000
Document Date: 9/30/1955
Type of Writing: Typed
Document Type: Letter
Type of Version: Copy
Status: Cal. 3
Place Written: [Montgomery, Ala.]
Genre: Letter
Document Length: 1 p.
Dates: 9/12/1955
Names: Porter, John Thomas [Morehouse College (Atlanta, Ga.)]
King, Martin Luther
King, Alberta Williams
Organizations: Morehouse College (Atlanta, Ga.)
Dexter Avenue Baptist Church (Montgomery, Ala.)
Sixth Avenue Baptist Church
Ebenezer Baptist Church (Atlanta, Ga.)
Places: Atlanta, Ga.
Topics: Martin Luther King, Jr. - Friends and Associates
Ebenezer Baptist Church -- Guest sermons
Martin Luther King, Jr. - Parents
Martin Luther King, Jr. - Career in Ministry
Other Topics: The Baptist Leader
Code for Location of Original: DABCC-INP
Location of Original: Dexter Avenue King Memorial Baptist Church Collection, In Private Hands
Copy Location (1): MLKPP, Martin Luther King, Jr. Papers Project, Stanford University, Stanford, Calif.
Date Created: 8/9/1995 12:00:00 AM
Date Verified: 08/14/1995
Date Updated: 4/15/2009 4:30:38 PM
Letter to Martin Luther King, Jr.

Author: Taylor, Gardner C.
Author Affiliation: Concord Baptist Church of Christ
Document ID: 551003-000
Document Date: 10/3/1955
Type of Writing: Typed
Document Type: Letter
Type of Signature: Signed (Handwritten signature of author)
Status: Cal. 3
Place Written: Brooklyn, N.Y.
Genre: Letter
Document Length: 1 p.
Names: King, Martin Luther, Jr. (Dexter Avenue Baptist Church (Montgomery, Ala.))
King, Coretta Scott
Organizations: Dexter Avenue Baptist Church (Montgomery, Ala.)
Tuskegee Institute
Places: Montgomery, Ala.
Savannah, Ga.
Topics: Martin Luther King, Jr. - Friends and Associates
Martin Luther King, Jr. - Career in Ministry
Code for Location of Original: DABCC-INP
Location of Original: Dexter Avenue King Memorial Baptist Church Collection, In Private Hands
Copy Location (1): MLKPP, Martin Luther King, Jr. Papers Project, Stanford University, Stanford, Calif.
Date Created: 8/9/1995 12:00:00 AM
Date Verified: 08/14/1995
Date Updated: 4/15/2009 5:02:45 PM
Letter to Martin Luther King, Jr.


Author: Jones, Major J.
Author Dates: 1918-1993
Author Affiliation: Fisk University
Document ID: 551024-001
Document Date: 10/24/1955
Type of Writing: Typed
  Autograph -- author's hand
Document Type: Letter
Type of Signature: Signed (Handwritten signature of author)
Status: Cal. 3
Place Written: Nashville, Tenn.
Genre: Letter
Document Length: 1 p.
Dates: 2/19/1956
  2/18/1956 - 2/22/1956
Names: King, Martin Luther, Jr.
  King, Yolanda
  King, Coretta Scott
  Jones, Mattie
Organizations: Tennesse State University
Places: Montgomery, Ala.
Topics: Martin Luther King, Jr. - Friends and Associates
  Martin Luther King, Jr. - Public Speaking
Code for Location of Original: DABCC-INP
Location of Original: Dexter Avenue King Memorial Baptist Church Collection, In Private Hands
Copy Location (1): MLKPP, Martin Luther King, Jr. Papers Project, Stanford University, Stanford, Calif.
Date Created: 8/11/1995 12:00:00 AM
Date Verified: 08/14/1995
Date Updated: 10/5/2009 4:28:03 PM